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Ladies' Silk Skirts S Waists
Greatest bargains ever offered , Silk Waists

and Skirts at less than half what the material
costs by the yard. Women with the sharpest
eyes and most cultured tastes will not be dis-

appointed
¬

at this Saturday sale.-

A

.

Manufacturer's Entire Stock of

Silk Waists and Skirts
in our cloak department Saturday
at 40 cents on the dollar. 500 la-

dies
¬

silk skirts , values from $7t-
o $12 > with two , three and four
rows , in plain blacks , blues , cerises ,

tans , grays , browns and mixtures ,

stripes and checks. Your choice
commencing at 8 o'clock Saturday

morning for 398.
250 ladies' silk waists in

SILK WAISTS striPes checks , plaids , plain
blacks and taffetas and fan-

cy
¬

silks , worth 7.50 at

398.
Sale commences prompt-

ly
¬

Silk Onderskirfs at 8 o'clock Saturday
morning. None to peddlers
or dealers.

Saturday morning
from 8 to 10 o'clock ,

We will sell 50 dozen ladies'
Underskirts , splendid assortment
percalines , well made , worth $1

for 2Sc. 25 dozen ladies' wrap-

pers
¬

, Saturday morning from 9-

to 11 , regular 1.50 quality , for

69c. None to dealers.

WRESTLING HATCH TONIGHT

Hall Adnli Will Taokle Two of Omaha's

Heavyweight Wrestlers.

THROW BOTH TWICL IN NINETY MINUTES

jUitn lln 111 iv In mill Jacob llllilcbrnnil
the I.unty ( ilniitnVln > Will Try

to Stand AunliiNt the
"SuUnii'M IIon."

The sporting OYeat of the season In Omaha
will take place tonight at Crelghtoa hall
when Hall Adall , the "Sultan's Lion ," willf undertake to throw Dan Baldwin and Jacob
Hlldobrand , two of Omaha's Htrongcst men
and host wrestlers , twice each within ninety
minutes. Unless the Turk is actually n
phenomenon ho will have a whole lot of
hard work on his hands , because Baldwin
and Hlldebrand form a hard combination for
anybody. However , the foreigner and his
managers are confident that ho Is equal to-

'the' task , while the Omaha wrestlers are
determined to glvo him 'the hardest kind of-

nI rub.
The fashion In which the .two parties to-

tonight's entertainment are preparing for the
event Is as startling as the bout promises
lo bo. Hlldobrand nnd Baldwin are and have
been In training for Uio bout and have been
spending ithclr tlmo in dallying with heavy
weights. The Turk , on the other hand , has
been spending his tlmo In promenading the
streets of this city , South Onmliu nnd Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs under the sheltering wing of Spud
Farrlsh , and In consuming several ordinary
meals nt n sitting. He docs not pretend to
indulge In any training outside of his fre-

quent
¬

engagements ,

Adall mmlo Uio official rounds of the city
yesterday with FarrlBh , Ho called upon
Mayor Moores nnrt others of the city of-

ficials
¬

, besides being introduced to the
crame-do-la-cremo in the business nnd pro-

fessional
¬

circles of the city. In the after-
noon

¬

he took a Haunter through Council
Bluffs. He has already paid a visit to South
Omaha, and Us .packing houses slnco his
arrival In the city on Wednesday afternoon.-

In
.

tonight's entertainment the Turk will
appear on the mat promptly at 10 o'clock.
Preceding his bout n couple of six-round
ROCS between well-known local pugilists will
take place , At the conclusion of the wrest-
ling

¬

mutch a bout will ho pulled off be-

tween
¬

Paul Murray , the local colored boxer ,

nnd an unknown , The whole affair Is creat-
ing

¬

iconsldcrablo Interest In local sporting
circles , and there Is every Indication that a
good house will bo on hand to witness It.

The master of ceremonies and the referee
of the wrestling match will bo Low House-
man

¬

, the well-known Chicago newspaper-
man nnd pugilistic promoter. During his
etuy In the city , which will extend over

Sunday , Mr. Houseman will bo the guest of
Sandy Grlswold.-

OYCI.K

.

SHOW WELL 1ATIIOM7KU.

Over a Tlioiixfiiul People Get in l.lnc-
til Sri? th <- Whei-lM.

Over 1,000 people , turned Imaginary turn-
stiles

¬

at the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

hlcycl? show Friday night and
looked ii ] >on the marvels in the wheeling
line that arc on dlnplny there. The number
was ti bit too much for Ihe capacity of the
association rooms and parlors , but I'ho' '

crowd was too good natured to be affected
by that. The athlttlc events were the
feature of the evening and were witnessed
1 >y an aiidlnnco tluit took up every foot of
upaco that could be offered to them. A Ktlll
bigger uittomlancoIs expected tonight , as
this evening is to wind up the show and a
number of special features will be put on
the boards.

Friday night the athletic- tournament of
the Omn'ha' High fohool lads occurred nnd-
It proved to be nn Interesting struggle. The
wlnnera In the various events were as fol-
lows

¬

:
15-yard dt h : Painter , 0:022-5: ; Hnmlln.

0:024-5: : Miller , 0:0-
3.12pound

: .

hot-put : Cnthree , 31 feet 10U
Inches ; Hall , HI feet T Inches ; U'cl--i| , M feet
U Inches.

Standing broad Jump : Falrbrotlver , 8 feet
lOVi inches ; Reed , S feet 10 inches-

.Quartermile
.

potato rucu : Lehmcr , 1:521-5: ;
A. Foster. 1KH-G: ; Kuhn , 1:53: ,

The athletic program was wound up by a-
redhot bahket ball game between the R ? <ls
and the Blacks , a. couple of H'igh scTioo-
1teams. . The Ileds won out by a score of S
to 7.

The program for tonight conslstH of a
similar athletic tournament for the Lindsay |

medal , ibo regular monthly struggle of the
itMOcliitlon athletes. A basket ball game
will also bo pi lyed between the Regulars''
and the Business Men's-team. Don Gordon ,

alias ' Weary Whwly , " n comedy trick
c-ycllst , and Frank Falconer will glvo exhi-
bitions

¬

of trick riding-

.Iloj

.

- Fitfully Injured.-
Sevenyearold

.

Willie Kopp fell from n
porch in the rear of a third story flat , a dls-
tanco

-

of thirty feet , Friday afternoon , and,

having been severely Injured Internally ,

now lies at the point of death In ono of the
wards of Clarkson hospital.

The accident occurred nt the little fellow's
homo , fiat C , on tin ; third floor of the CloiiBor
block , Sixteenth and Jones streets. While
playing only a few feet away from his
mother the child nllppcd through an open-
Ing

-
between the pickets of the railing mir-

roundlng
-

the porch and tumbled headlong
Into the yard below. When picked up he
was unconscious , and although no bones are
broken , according to the statement of the
attending physician , it Is not expected that
ho will live because of Internal Injuries.-

It

.

gives universal satisfaction. Dent's
Toothache Clum. All druggists , id conta-

I'llHtlll SllVlllKM Illllll.'N DlNI'llKHI'll.
The Young Men's Historyt club hold Its

regular weekly meeting nt the Castellar
Street Presbyterian church last evening ,

"Postal Savings Banks" was the subject for
discussion nud John L , Kennedy and John
Rush were the speakers. Kach argued
strongly from hla point of vlow" nnd they
were listened to attentively by a largo num-
ber

¬

of young men. The subject for next
Friday night will bo"Should the Kngllsh-
Kplscopal Church bo Disestablished ? " Rev.
Hubert C. Herring wilt have the affirmative
and Rev. John Williams the negative.

1| As a Table Water its delightful flavor and absolute
X-

I'liitoti

purity have made

K>

ti
the " favorite " everywhere , c

, nnlliieliur .t Co. , DUtrlliu torn.
Sold b > - Micrmuu .t AloCoiiuell Unit; Co. , Oiuuliu ,

Strikingly new and abso-
lutely

¬

reliable spring goods
at sensational prices. The bargains are real. If you arc
the least interest eel in fashionable spring inerchandise Saturday's prices will giro you con-

clusive

¬

reasons why you should "buy at the Big Store. Only t'i few quoted , but the Big Store

will be radiant Saturday with matchless and invincible value-

s.J1G13ATTS

.

JFOK 13UVTJ3RICK PAT

Nobby desirable effects in all the fabrics and colors , We
can satisfy your most treasured fancy no matter how deli-
cate

¬

, stylish tailored suits , made of all wool materials , jack-
ets

¬

silk lined , nice stylish garments , worth $8 for
Our § 10 suit is the talk of the town. Ladies' all wool suits , satin lined
The greatest variety yon ever saw. in browns , blues and fan-

cy
¬

Suits in blue , black , tan holio , reds , mixtures , worth 12. .

all the new styles , some all silk lin-

ed

¬ Skirts Ladies' all wool A
*

QOc-
repon < *skirts , worth §7.50 - -

, worth 18.00 to
20.00 , for Ladies' silk lined eref|pen skirts. § 15 values * >
Ladies' high class man tailored suits Ladies' nice high class

braided and trimmed in most ar-

tistic
¬ selected plaid skirts , 4.98styles an elegant assortment worth §7.50 , for

latest designs , in eton and jacket Silk skirts , nice brocades , percale
styles others ask §30 ,

- E lined , well made
our price At-* . worth 86 , for

Spring Jackets ,, etc.-
We

.

have assembled all the current styles at the most economical

prices. Useless to attempt description of the styles.L-

adles'
.

SprInK Jackets , nt 7.50 , $10 ,

Ladles nlco spring jackets , satin lln-

ed 3-50 12.50 , $15 nud-

CHILDREN'Sthroughout , worth 0.00 , at IlERFRRS Now 98cshades , red , blue nnd tan. at
Ladles' covert cloth lackets in new A
tans , browns and blues and blacks.ft Children's reefers , sailor collar , nice-

ly

¬

worth 850. for trimmed , worth 250. for

Ladies' Wash Waists and Wrappers.
Largest and most complete line of ladies' wash waists in the western

country.
, well 150 doz. ladles' wash waists in all the

100 dozen ladles' wash waists 25c now plaids , checks nnd stripes , at . .
made at

Ladles' wash waists , at 75c , 1.00 ,
100 dozen ladles' Wrappers , In blues , $1,50 and up.-

f
.

blacks , reds , the greatest assortment 0 dozen ladies' Wrappers , worth
ever shown : 2.00 values , for asc , for

KID M'COY GETS DECISION'-

OutlioliitH Joe Choj'HNUi After Twenty
ItoiinilN , but HOI-H t Avail Illm-

Nplf
-

of Knockout.

SAN FRANCISCO , March 24. With a.
superiority In cleverness , quickness and
ring generalship , which was apparent from
the llnst round , Kid McCoy was very prop-
erly

¬

awarded the decision over Joe Choyn-
ski at Uio eaid of the twentieth round be-
fore

¬

the National Athletic club in Me-
chanics'

¬

pavilion tonight.-
Jt

.

was a very pretty light , but it was al-
most

¬

entirely in favor of the younger man.
McCoy won and won easy. He had the
flzht In his hands and at ny ono of half
a dozen , palpable opportunities he could
have administered a deceive and knockout
blow. Hut aKnln and again he fulled to fol-
low

¬

up his advantage and Choynskl wns
considered lucky to be able to stay the
twenty rounds.

McCoy was the aggressor In hU own
fashion , drawingChoynskl out , rx-
cept

-
In. the nccond round , when Joe landed

thrice in succvsslon but not very effec-
tively

¬

and nsain in the eleventh , when the
"Kid" was plainly resting ami fflmply out
of reach.-

In
.

the llfth round Joe wan apparently go-
ins under the furious rain of McCoy'H
blown , but Joe was saved by the gong and
after the brief r* plte rallied and fought
out bis uphill task.-

Uut
.

ho did not .seem to like the game ,

McCoy's stomach blows were little to hln-
llkliiir and he winded pitifully under the

he received.-
On

.

the other hand Joe could not reach
the "ICId" effectively , who was entirely too
clever for him. The light ended in n t.-ijno
manner : In fact , the lustt half dozen rounds
being slow , without damage to either man.
[McCoy Hhowt'd ''himself far the cleverer of
the two , and there ore many opinions us to
what ho might have done had ho desired to
cut loose and force matters. Jt may have
been repet t for Choynskl's dangerous
blows , which he Is ible to deliver at any
stage of a light , or may have been bis d-

.slro
.' -

not to lesson choynskt's reputation by-

a more decisive defeat than a decision on
points.-

In
.

''tbo fifth round Cboynnkl was In , sore
dlstrew , and It "appeared an though another
round of the same kind of lighting would
Mulsh the conib.it. but , contrary to expec-
tations

¬

, McCoy did not force matters , and
allowed Choyn kl to recover his strength In
the following round" .

There w.is no dissatisfaction over the de-

cision
¬

of Hoferee Kennedy , as U was clear
to all that McCoy had made his superior
cleverness manifest at all tages-

.iitloiuii

.

I. HKII TH Ar > Tartly ,

NEW YOniC. March 21. Up to 3 o'clock
this afternoon the only representative of a
National league club who had reported for
the special meeting of ba. o ( mil managers
cullf'l for today by President N. 13 , Young ,

to clo p up the unfinished business of the
regular spring meeting , wan Mr. Connnt of-
Hicton. . Mr. Conant holds proxies ) for the
I'lttPburr. Louisville and New York clubs.
Directors who were expected nt the meet-
ing

¬

uiv : Frank anil Stanley Roblson , rep-
resenting

¬

Cleveland ; James A. Hart of Chi-
cago

¬

, F. A. Alie'l and Harry Von dor Horst-
of Brooklyn and Baltimore ; B. C. Becker
nnd Mr. Muckenfiip * of St. Louis : John T.
Brush of Cincinnati mid John I. Rogers
and Al Reach of Philadelphia-

.SpurtInn

.

Mulch AleelN Olmlmlis.-
mmON.

.
. S. D. March 21. ( Siici'lalj-Uf.

forts to prevent the Hparrlng conte't billed
for tomorrow evnliiK1 , between Klnohard
Lather and George Nead of Minneapolis ,

are lining made by the local authorities.-
Maror

.
Cleaver declares the contest must

not oreur and gives notice thnt If attempt1 *

are. mad' to curry out the program he wlil
cause the arrest of the contestants and nil
spectators. Attorney General Pylo H'H-
Osars the tight shall not take place In thu-
state. . A local athletic i-nib propose * to
have the match take place under Its direc-
tion

¬

, allowing only members to witness the
affair-

.Mol'itrtlnnil

.

anil Connolly Fl lil llrinv.-
NKW

.
YOHK , March 24. Kid MePartland-

nnd Eddl' Connolly fought ai twentty-llve-
round draw at the Broadway Athletic club
tonight. ' The tight was Interesting through ¬

out. Twenty-live to twenty was freely of-
fered

¬

pn Connolly to win , with a few taken*.

Vi'lornn Win * Sffep
LONDON , March 21. The Orand National

Ste ? plrcliUjo was won by John O. BuntoVs
aged horse Manifesto. Kurd of Kyno WUH
second anil Klllman was third ,

OililN Anon
LONDON , March 24 The betting on the

annual Oxford and Cambridge ) boat race.
which is to take plico tomorrow , in 11 toIon Cambridge.

Work on the now federal ''building here Is

progressing as rapidly as can bo expected.
The contractors have been delayed consid-
erably

¬

during the winter on account of the
severe weather , but stoves were placed In

the building a short time ago and the In-

terior
¬

finish Is now progressing at a rate
acceptable to the superintendent.

The terra cott.a 'balustrade which extends
around the ihulldliig at the top IB being
placed In position and with fair weather
will bo completed In a few days. Doors fot-

tho

-

vaults have arrived and are being lo-

cated.

¬

. Six of fuo vaults will be fitted with
burglar proof doors and tlmo locks. Plaster-
lug is now going on ami the basement and
ground floor begin to present something er-

a finished appearance. All conduits for the
electric wiring are In , the work having been
done by n Washington firm. The specifica-

tions
¬

for Uils work were BO rigid and the
compensation so small that only ono.-or two
local dealer. * submitted bids-

.Lenahan
.

& Cunningham have about fin-

ished
¬

concreting the floors , but work on the
concrete sidewalks will not commence be-
Toro April IB. TCiesc sidewalks , .which will
surround the ibulldlng on iboth sldos , will
.bo constructed of ''broken stone and Portland
cement , t'ho' thickness to 'ho one foot. At
the suggestion of ''Major Cramer , the gov-

ernment
¬

superintendent , the motor company
nnd the local electric light people were in-

duced
-

to dispense with the use of two poles
In front of the building , thus adding con-

siderably
¬

to the appearance of the structure.
Ono fifty-foot polo has been locates at the
edge of the walk at ''M etreet and another
of tiho same Rlzo nt the north line of the
government property. These two poles will
carry the trolley vlroa and the electric
light wires.-

It
.

Is expected that steam fitters will com-

mence
-

Monday placing the radiators In the
building , The ''plumbing Is about completed
and Is ready for the fixtures.- .

Superintendent Cramer has condemned
the boiler front which was sent by the con-

tractors
¬

and a new front has been order :*) .

The main iron staircase reaching from the
first to the second floor Is completed and 'ts
now ready .for t'ho' marble. It looks now as-

If the building might bo completed by July 1-

.I'reNlij'Icrliui

.

C'lmrcli AIYnliH.-

At
.

the annual meeting of the coiiBregatlon-
of the First Presbyterian church , Thursday
night , K. H. Hohorts acted as chairman nnd
Joseph Roberta as clerk. C , M. Illch , the
treasurer , rend his annual report , which
showed that the financial affairs of the
church wore in a prosperous condition , W. A-

.Schrcl
.

and J. M. Hoberls were elected trus-
tees

¬

to ferve for three years , and O. 13 ,

Bruce was chosen to 1111 the vacancy in the
board of trustees caused by the resignation

| of T. a. Illco. nucr A. H. Merrill gave an
interesting history of the church , which was
followed by an address by M. Carl Smith on-

"Our Future Outlook. " Refreshments were
served by the women In the lecture room.
The committees on reception , entertainment
and music had the affair well In hand , bring-
ing

¬

about ono of the plcasantcst annual
meetings In the history cf the church.

Council Iniljonrixil SiHHlon.-
An

.

adjourned meeting of the city coun-
cil

¬

was held last night , but only a small
amount of routine business was transacted
An ordinance was read for the first tlmjt
granting a franchise to the Magic City
Klectrls Light and Power company , Aftei
the reading the ordinance was referred tc
the Judiciary committee. An ordinance levy *

Ins n special tax on certain property foi
special sidewalk repairs was passoJ. Tin
amended milk ordinance , which defines th (

duties of the intlk Inspecor and fixes the
license to leo paid iby milk dealers , was uj
for third reading and was passed.-

An
.

ordinance was introduced establishing

ho grade on C street from Twonty-third to-

Twentyfourth street , and on D street from
Twenty-third to Twenty-fourth street. The
next meeting will bo held April 5-

.MllRlf.

.

C1I.V ClINNlp.
Joe Murphy is confined to his homo with

an attack of pneumonia.
Armour has placed three fire escapes on

the north walls of the plant.-
Mrs.

.

. John Ryan , 2G04 N street , i-s confined
to her homo with a broken arm.

Very little Interest seems to bo taken in
political matters so far this spring.

Miss Augusta Clark is building a pretty
cottngo on C street , near Twentyfourth.-

It
.

is reported thaLMIss Anna Hunter will
resign her position In the public schools on
account of Illhealth.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. Martin. Elchtcenth and M
streets , has received word of the death of
her mother in Sweden.

John Murray has been selected bv the local
labor unions for a petition candidate for thu
city council from the Second ward.

The attention of the street commissioner
has been called to the auantitl-JS of Ice in-

thu gutters on the south side of N street.I-
.

.

. Thompson , father of C. II. Thompson ,

Twenty-fourth nnd J streets , has returned
to Lo Mars after spending the winter here ,

Charles P. O'Hara announced yeatorday
that no would bo a petition cniuildae Jor
member of the council from the Second
ward.-

Hev.
.

. David H. Kerr , president of HPllnvuo
college , will occupy the pulpit at the First
Presbyterian church Sunday moralng and-
o er.lng.

1) . J , Simpson , purchasing agent for
Armour and Company , returned' to Chicago
last night after spending a day or two look-
ing

¬

over the plant here.-

Hev.
.

. H. L. Wheeler went to Lincoln yes-
terday

¬

to visit his brother. W. M.Vhoclcr. .

He will preach at the Second Proshyterlan
church there Sunday morning and evening.

John Kelly has been sentencQd to sixty
days In the county Jail for attempting to
steal some clothing from John Ivtin's store.-
Mllto

.

O'Brien , who was with Kellv at the
time , was sent up for fifteen days ,

A crncert and entertainment will ho clven-
at the First Methodist Episcopal chiif ? ! ) this
evening by the women cf the Uiinicnn! Park
Mftho'dlst Kplscop.il church. 1'ho procooJo
will go for the benefit of the church.-

Kd
.

Johnston filed a petition wllh City
Clerk Carpenter yesterday afternoon nnd
will outer the race for member of the city
council from the Fourth ward. The tlmo fet
for receiving potitlons expired nt midnight
last night. Until within the last or two
Johnston has denied that ho intended being
n petition candlato.-

J.

.

. Sheer , Sedalla , Mo. , conductor on elec-
tric

¬

street car line , writes that his little
daughter was very low with croup , and her
life saved after all physicians had failed ,

only by uelnt' OiMlnuta Cough Cure.

IMPROVEMENT CLUBS MEET

.VnrlliNliliTH I' pa VlHlt to TlielrI-
'VlenilN' lit tli < Sdiitlifi-u I'art-

of ( lit* City.

The visit paid 1> y the members of the
Sruth Sldo Improvement club to the North
Side Improvement club Monday night was
returned by a delegation of the North Sldera
Friday n'Ight , and Komo pleasant compli-
ments

¬

'were passed between the two organi-
zations.

¬

.

The first matter that came up at the meet-
Ing

-
, corner of Tenth and 'Hickory streets , was

a report from President John Powers , ono ol
the committee ,011 street railway extension
In that part of the city. IIo said the di-

rectors
¬

of the Omaha Street Railway com-
pany

¬

would1 meet soon and ho felt confi-

dent
¬

that the line going out Thirteenth
street would bo extended. Later In the even-
Ing

-

Park Commissioner K. J. Cornlah aald-
he had recently seen ono of the directors
whllu on a vl.-Ul to Lincoln and ''had ''been tin-

eured
-

that the proposed extension would be
made provided the 'bill ''before the legisla-
ture

¬

to leave the matter of paving the streets
In the hands of u majority of the property

The Fand °PeninS display will
continued Saturday. You are

cordially invited to attend. You
are cordially invited to sec all the
new spring millinery beauty , rep-
resenting

¬

that indefinable grace
and style so much sought after
and admired by women of taste.
Millinery that makes Hayclen-

Bros , the millinery style leaders of Omaha.
Millinery that mirrors the thoughts of master
milliners. Styles that are radically different
from the beaten path. The very choicest and
most exquisite creations of the milliner's art.

Hats for everyone and
for every occasion.

Shapes becoming to every face. Hats in
every conceiveable material , some simply trim-
med

¬

for every day wear , others elaborately
constructed for best wear. Unique eastern , Eu-

ropean
¬

and Parisian conceptions as well as
charming creations from our own work rooms.
All priced to please. We will open Saturday
several new shipments from Paris. One peep
will tell you why people praise our handsome
millinery display.

See the magnificent showing of llowevs that have marvel ¬

lously counterfeited nature's form and coloring. See the une-
qualled

¬

exhibition , of ornaments and trimmings of every de-

scription
¬

the most complete in Omaha.

Trimmed sailors will be >'u
much demand and nowhere can
you find nobbier or newer styles
than at Haydens. Our prices
are fully one half below the pre-
vailing

¬

figures. But your new
Easter bonnet the crowing fin-

ish

¬

to the Easter costume , the finishing touch to every correct
dresser's toilet. You are sure to find at Hayden's a great
saving in price.

owners ahoulrl pass otherwise It would not.
The clTcct of this bill would bo to exempt
the street railway company from the obli-

gation
¬

tu pave Its tracks.-
An

.

Interesting talk came -from Mr. Cor-

nish
¬

respecting the many park and boule-
vard

¬

Improvements clamored tfor by the
various Improvement clubs , lie had a tele-
gram

¬

from Representative Olmsted infonnI-
n'g

-
him that the Immediate prospect of the

passage by the houseof the blll to glvo the
road fund to the park fund was bright and
that the senate 'would take up the measure
at once and pars It next week.

The money , Mr. ''Cornish said , could bo
devoted to the .parks and ''boulevards and
J50.000 would tie added to this work with-
out

¬

trouble. Ho explained what is being
done by the board to get n boulevard sys-
tem

¬

through , particularly the Central ''boule-
vard

¬

portion from 'Hanscom park north to
Hurt street.

After this a chance was fi'lven' to the dele-
gation

¬

of the 'North Sldera to bo heard..-
Messrs.

.

. . II.V. . Riciarrtson and I. G. Harighl
each had a bouquet to throw to the South
Sldera. Although the north end of the city
had been fortunate In securing the exposi-
tion

¬

and .would probably bo most ''benefited-
by the ? SO,000 sewer bonds , still they agreed
thnt the ( line is now rlpn for the south end
to have extensive improvements to Rlver-
vlnw

-
park and Its part cf the fboulovqrd-

system. .

C. S. Elgutter sa'ld ho ifelt riE'ht at home
In n meeting of First ward property own-
el's.

-
. The 'boulevard from Hanscom park to-

nivorvlcw park ho thought would enhance
prc'perty In the south end fully 50 per cent
and ho hoped' the taxpayers In the Improve-
ment

¬

district would come forward and pay
their assessments 'freely.

Councilman Stunt on the park and sewer
question said he ''believed that uy the co-

operation
¬

of the club and t'ho park board
as much an $10,000 could bo secured for the
sewer through Hlvorvlrw park. IIo nnd Mr.
Cornish 'wcro chosen u committee to confer
with City Engineer Rosewater to HCC how
much of the sewer fund could bo obtained ,

Isaac S. HaHcall voiced the opinion that
the railroad company would help to carry
oft the water nftor It reaches Its tracks. The
sentiment vt the cluTi generally was that the
sewer should bo completed tnrough to the
river ,

Ilolilii'd Uit > firuvis-
A startling Incident , oflilch Mr, John

Oliver of Philadelphia was the subject , Is
narrated by him as follows : "I wes in a
most dreadful condition. My skin was al-

most
¬

yellow , eyes sunken , tongue coated ,
pain continually In back and sides , no ap-
petite

¬

gradually growing : weaker day by
day. Three physicians had given me up.
Fortunately a friend advised trying 'Electric
Bitters , ' 'and to my great Joy and surprise
the (list bottle made a decided Improvement.-
I

.

I continued their use for three weeks and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life and robbed the grave of another
victim. " No one should fall to try them.
Only CO cents , guaranteed , at Kulm & Co.'a
drug store.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

n.

.

. C. Kldridgo , representing Armour nnd
Company , Is a guest of the Millaril.-

T.

.

. II. Herd , a prominent stockman of Cen-

tral
¬

City, was in the city yesterday.-
H

.
, S. Abbott of Minneapolis , masterln-

chanccry
-

of the Union Pacific railroad. 13-

u guest of the Mlllurd.-
W.

.

. II. Cunilcy of Denver , traveling pas-
senger

¬

agent of the Denver & Klo Grande
road , Is at the Her Grand.-

I
.

- 1)) . Hort of Chicago , ti frequent visitor1-
In the city , was a guest of the Mlllard yes-
terday

¬

, accompanied by hla wife.
David J. Lloyd , Aludalii. Wyo. ; W. C-

.Caven
.

, Joe Hand and P..G. Cooper , Craw-
ford

¬

, Nob. , are stockmen nt the Her Grand.-
W.

.
. D. Cornish of St. Paul , ilrst vice pres-

ident
¬

of tbo Union Pacific railroad and pres-
ident

¬

of the Oregon Short Line , spent yes-
terday

¬

In the cltv "n business. IIo was ac-
companied

¬

by his secretary , L. II. Cornell.-
W.

.-

. A. "Whitney and wife. Grand Island ; '

M. IX Newman , Philadelphia ; Joseph
Schwartz , Porto Hlco ; A. K. Elkahu , Chi-
cago

¬

; n. L. Krdman , St. Louis ; J. II. Huklll.-
II.

.
. Ludwlg , Chicago ; H. B. Huston , SouVhl

Omaha ; J. C. Jlood , Chicago , and W. F.j
Rverts. St. Louis , arc at the Her Grand.

Nebraskans at the hotels : Lerov Hall.
Crawford ; 13. B. Atkinson , Tckamuh : K , H-

.LInknw
.

, Norfolk ; A , M. Johnson , Curtis ;
Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Armstrong , Alliance ;
I-'rnnk Bartle , HI. Paul ; Joseph Hassott , Pa-
Pllllon

-
; P. J. Murphy , Uogenr J. IS. Ciirtl,1-

Papllllou ; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reynolds.
Florence ; T. B. Herd , Central City ; John
Heiinors , Grand Inland.-

At
.

the Klondike : John Barton , Hastings ;
S. N. Nolsou , Lyons ; S. Kiiglo , Des Moines ;

JamoH A. Uadcom , McCook ; W. H. Howher.
Fort Calhoun ; G. C. Maben. Detroit , Mich. ;
U. J. Cullen , Cedar Bluffs , la. ; Gcorgo 13-

1llflon
-

, K. II. Wllcox. Blair : Charles J. John-
son

¬

, Manilla , la. : John Driven ) , Denver ; L-

.Strnwn
.

, Lacon , III. ; Henry Stlgor , Chicago ;
Charles Byrngs , Grafton , Neb , ; A. II-

.Shrader
.

, Berlin. Neb. ; John Badman , Do-
Witt

-
; C. S. Walker , Sioux City ; D. Hawkens.-

Aurolla
.

, la.-

At
.

the Mlllard : H. M. Ilartman , New
York ; W. S. Willis. Chicago ; Charles H.
Jones , Now York ; Will J. Whlto , Ottawa.
Canada ; W. P. Noble. Salt Lake ; G. W.
Jones , Don Moines ; George W. HIckardH.
Boston ; Lynton T. Black , St. Louis ; L-

.Hosonfeld
.

, New York ; K. J. Glttluo. Lincoln ;
H. N. MurUon , A. S. Klunoy. Chicago ; W.-

II.
.

. Klild , Frankfort ; H. Kmmott Gltfcu , Lin-
coln

¬
; M. J. Olllln. Council Bluffs : F. B-

.Bart.
.

. Chicago ; B. M. Fheflany , Loxlngtou ;
O. K , Berg, D , C , Kldrodgc , York.-

At
.

the Murray : M. F. Needs , Chicago ;
H. V. Clark , St. Joseph ; L. D. Porter. Chi-
cago

¬
; J. K. HUBS , Geneva : O. F. Khlmaii , St.

Louis ; C. K. Druw. Burlington ; II. L , Crall.
Now York ; W. T. Auld , Hed Cloud ; A. 13.-
1Bryfion , Chicago ; M. A. Metzger , Beatrice ;
S. W. Tniiim , HI. Joseph ; A. 8. , city ;
Dr. Forest Davis , Columbus : William Mc-
Kvcr.

-
. Columbus ; W. H. Gayford. Lincoln ;

Guy W. Collins , Cincinnati ; August Zurck.-
St.

.
. Louis : W. 10. Tlnims , George F. Fln-

nerty , George It. Bailey. Chicago ; Charles
Patterson , JncKson ; S. L. Hopper , Thomas
H. Thorp , Chicago ; J. M. Bower , St. Paul ;
H. T. Ward. Tecumsoh.

IF YOU ALLOW
m

A Druggist to "palm off" n cheap Btibitltuto upon you , when
m

you aak for a Genuine Article , ho attacks your Intellectualit-

y.IF

.

$
0)R CONSTIPATED YOU WANT RELIEF.
0 NATURE HAS PROVIDED THE REMEDY.

YOUR DRUGGIST HAS IT.

YOUR PHYSICIAN WILL RECOMMEND IT.
! The World'a Host-

Natural
Aperient Water


